Santa’s Little Helpers

DESIGNER

Erin Michael
Santa is thrilled to have extra help this season, but they are all monkey business! Disguised as elves, reindeer and with the help of some extra stuffing, even Santa himself, the sock monkeys’ truly silly spirit shines through. Always creative, Santa’s Little Helpers went a little bananas in the workshop and twisted themselves into an adorable funky monkey advent calendar.

{Santa’s Little Helpers}

- ASST. 26070-15 15 YARDS OF EACH
- ASST. 26070-10 10 YARDS OF EACH
- 26070AB BUNDLE: 20 SKUS 18” X 22”
- 26070JR JELLYROLL:
  (40) 2 1/2”X45” STRIPS - PK 4
- 26070LC LAYER CAKE:
  (42) 10”X10” SQUARES - PK 4
- 26070PP (42) 5”X5” SQUARES - PK 12

*JR’S, LC’S & PP’S INCLUDE 2 EACH OF ALL SKUS EXCEPT PANELS.

SKUS: 20 PRINTS
CONTENT: 100% COTTON

ORDER ONLINE @ www.modafabrics.com